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NEWSMEN JOINED
BY NEW 'EDITORS'
Wive~

Follow Out-of-Town
Reporters at Trial

BY SANFORD WATZMAN
Out-of-town reporters cover
ing the Sheppard case are under
the remote control of their edi
tors and, if that were not
enough, are rapidly coming un
der the direct control of their
,wives.
As the trial entered its fifth
week yesterday with still no end
in sight, the female spouses be
gan appearing in the courtroom
for ~eir own first-hand reports SPECTATORS AT THE SHEPPARD TRIAL are Mrs. MJrlam
cm how things were working out Holmes (left)-her hWlband ls Paul A. Holmes of the Chicago
for their husbands.
Tribune-and Mrs. Beatrice Freeman, wife of Ira Freeman of
Two men1bers of the press the New York Tlmea. The two were In the advance conttnsent
corps took notes as their wives i-- -o_
- f _re
___
po rten'
~-_wiveA
_---~
who_
__ ar,--e_ar_ri_vln_g
""'---r
fo___
the _t_rt_at_._ _ _
1
watched them. Anothe r had
spent the week end with his War ll f9r Yank, the Army New York. rm doing a story
wife and expects her back later magazine she was a correspond- for the Times now on higli
for a full week's visit
ent for fue New York Herald- fidelity phonographs."
·
.
The Freemans married In
Old Band at Tagging Along Tribune. They traveled togeth- 1937, have no chlJdren.
Newest bride in the courtroom
Mrs.• Beatrice Freeman, wife er In that period.
of Ira Freeman of the New Now Mrs. Freeman is a free- is Miriam Holmes, who was
Y~rk T~mes, is an old hand at lance writer. Some of her pieces married to , Paul A, Holmes of
bemg with her husband wherever have appeared in her husband's the Chicago Tribune on Aug. 5.
he works.
newspaper on Sundays both un- Since that time she has been
When he reported on World der her married name and her with her husband to Allegan,
maiden name-Beatrice Qppen- Mich., at the murder trial of Dr.
heim.
Kenneth Small, a dentist.
Husband Lawyer, Too
Brings Own Work
"I think a murder trial is "I'm just fascinated with
about the one subject I haven' t what's going on," Mrs. Holmes
covered so far," she said. "This related. "Isn't it a tremendous
trial is interestinJ, but I brought thing that this defendant, will
my own wor k with me from live or die according to what
those ~ple in the jury box
think?
"I've been trying to keep up
with my husband. I've been
reading these big English law
books on trials in the 17th cen
tury. Paul's a lawyer, too."
Before her legal research
began Mrs. Holmes devoted
· most of her time to her violin.
After taking lessons with the
instrument for 15 years she re
ceived a bachelor's degree in
musical education at the Ameri·
can Conservatory in Chicago.
Elynor Harris, wife of Russ
Harris of the Detroit News, ac
companied her husband on the
Greenlease kidnaping case in
l{ansas City and was with him
for three weeks last winter
when he did a series of stories
on the Florida land ·boom.
On that Jut as&gnment the
couple had their mn. J'l.IIIDlY, 7,
and daughter, Nancy, 3, with
them. Now there ls another son,
Michael, three months.
Mrs. Harris, who 1lu a bache
lor-of-arts degree frO!ll the Uni
versity of Missouri, hu seen her
husband on week ends sine, the
Sheppard trial began. He rruule
the trip to Detroit until last
week end, when she came here.
Grandmothen Cover Trial
Chest.a Fulmer, one of the two
grandmothers covering the trial
(the other is Helen Waterhouse
of the Akron Beacon-Journal, a
widow), has not seen her hus
band since she came here to
write stories for the Dayton
Journal-Herald.
She-eimects to visit home next
week end. Her husband is Ebert
Porter Fulmer, an accountant.
Other week-end trlJ)ll arA mtidc
to N" w York by TI1eo Wilson of
the Daily News, whose husband,
Bob, is a television news com
metlta tc:-. 'Ult! Doroth):.-Kilgallen
of the Journal-A.meric« n. Her
husband ill Richard T. Kollmar,
a theatrical producer. who is
busy with rehearsals on a new
play, "Plain and Fancy."
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